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FIVE GENERATIONS . . . When the picture at the right was taken 19 
years ago, the late John Chaloupek, 93, was spotlighted with his great 
great granddaughter, Sherilyn Marie Campbell now Mrs. Michael E. Drale. 
In picture at the left, Mrs. Chaloupek's daughter, Mrs. Anna Kosta, 75, 
heada the five generations boasting two great-great grandchildren. The 
great grandmother is Mra. Helen Sulliver, 59, grandmother Mrs. George R.

Campbell, Jr., 40, and the two young mothers, Mrs. Michael E. Drale, 19, 
with Denise Michele, 6 months; and Mrs. Robert A. Morgan, 17, with 
.leannine Marie, one week. The Campbell, Drale, and Morgan families 
are all residents of North Torrance. The two young mothers and their 
husbands are all graduates of North High school. Denise Michele is the 
first grandchild for Councilman and Mrs. Nick Drale.

A PARENTS' AFFAIR . . . The annual Black and Gold dance to be sponsored by ...^ 
mothers,and fathers of the Bishop Montgomery High School is set for Feb. 20. Commit 
tee members discussing the decorations for the event are from left, Mmes William 
Pipkin, Jr., reservation; Howard Schott, decorations; Vincent Tyrrell and John F. 
Mulvehill.

Houseguasti
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Van De- 

venter of Fillmore, formerly of 
Torrance, spent a recent week 
end here as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Schwab, 1508 Aca 
cia.

You are Unique...
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Annivtrsary Specials
Our Famous Budget

COLD WAVES 

$4,95

• ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS •

Ml Lanolin

OPEN EVENINGS tor y.urO.^.nlM*.
Open I AM 'III MldnlgM No Appalntmtnt Nteded 

Ownni«trf JiMilicitai

MHMANENT WAVI SHOPS 

jnglewoed OR 1-9480 Torrance FA 8-9930
•s 101 H. Morket It 

(Thru doori No. 
«f Regent St) TH IllSSartoil Ave. 

(M«xt to Mode O'Doy)

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS

Changes In 
Government

Possible changes In Los An 
geles County government will 
be the subject of the next 
meetings of the League of Wo 
men Voters of Palos Verdes Es 
tates on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Feb. 8, 9 and 10.

The Monday meeting is held 
at 12:30 at the home of Mrs. W. 
E. Schroeter, 600 Yadmouth 
Road, Palos Verdes Estates. 
The Tuesday morning meeting 
is held at 10 a.m. at the home 
of Mrs. John Hummer, 2525 Via 
La Selva, Palos Verdes Estates; 
the Tuesday evening meeting 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Allan Curtis. 208 Calle de Ar- 
boles, Hollywood Riviera; the 
Wednesday morning meeting at 
10 a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas Kenney, 2304 Via Pi- 
nale, Palos Verdes Estates; and 
the Wednesday evening unit 
at 8 p.m. at the homff'of Mrs. 
A. M. Angel. 4463 Sifter Sad 
dle Lane, Rolling Hills.

According to Mrs. B'J. Mac- 
Donald, county study chairman, 
a panel will present pros and 
cons on various reconrtmenda- 
tions for changes in county 
government, and members will 
present their suggestions for 
changes, based on information 
obtained at previous meetings.

Mrs. MacDonald is assisted 
on the county study committee 
by Mmes. Joseph Rnnsch, R. A. 
Ritzman, and B. W. Worthing- 
ton.

Membership In the Palos

Griffin Vows
(Continued from Page 9) 

ception was held at the bride's 
home for close friends and 
relatives. Miss Karen Courtney 
was in charge of the guest 
book.

After a week's honeymoon, 
the newlyweds are now at home 
in Inglewood.

The bride is a graduate of 
Torrance High school and the 
Harbor General Hospital where 
she received training as a Li 
censed Vocational Nurse.

Her husband is attending 
UCLA on a scholarship earned 
at Redondo High school. He is 
a member of Theta Chi frater 
nity. Employed at North Amer 
ican, he will also continue his 
studies at UCLA._____

Family Gatheri
Mr. and Mrs. James Mathews, 

1631 Cota Ave., had as their 
guests for one week, Mrs. 
Mathews' brother, K. M. Ray- 
nor of El Paso, Tex.,; her sis 
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Murphy of Las Cruces, 
N.M.; and another brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ray- 
nor of Tucson, Ariz. The group 
also visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. H. Raynor, 2264 
Torrance Blvd. The entire fam 
ily went from Torrance to 
Palmdale where they spent 
some time with another bro 
ther, D. R. Raynor.

Verdes League is open to all 
women of voting age in the 
Torrance area. For further in 
formation, call Mrs. Nicholas 
Shishkoff, membership chair

DEL AMO

IN THE DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER
Hawthorne at Sepulveda 

Blvd., TqrrqncB—FR 6-8744

BEAUTY FAIR  
SECOND FLOOR

PHONE FRflntler 6-R744 
EX'1'. 341

MR. LAZZARO

OF 

NEW YORK

will be in our
Del Anio Salon Feb. 8-9

11-12-13 to create your new
hair fashion and introduce

you to

ULTRASOL
An Exciting New Method 

of Hair Care

For the first time in the BROADWAY STORES   a combination 
"Salon-Home" care treatment cycle that will produce excellent re 
sults when used regularly as directed. Recommended for dull, bleach 
ed, weak, brittle, falling or dyed hair   that either won't take a per 
manent or won't hold one   and for keeping normal hair up to par,

Ultrasol removes foreign mallei1 from the surface of the scalp, lub 
ricates the scalp surface, keens liair pliable and bright without strong 
rinses. Mr. I.a//.aVo will explain the method (at no charge lo you), 
recommend length of treatment lime and arrange your appointment. 
Ultrasol 8-week regular course . $13.50

If you net'd a permanent, let Mr. Lazzaru suggest one of our many 
fine waves beginning at $10. Haircuts ..... 2.50.

Use Your ('harga-J'late

"Sweetheart Ball" Is 

Slated Next Saturday
Regular meeting of Pi Phi 

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
was held recently at the West- 
chester home of Mrs. Bob 
Todd, with President, Mrs. 
Ernest Sommervhle presiding. 
A report on the recent South 
ern California Council break 
fast at the Beverly Hilton 
Hotel was given by Mrs. Earl 
Hcnnis. Social chairman, Mrs, 
Jim Meador, announced that 
her committee was completing 
plans for the annual "Sweet 
heart Ball" to be held on 
Saturday, Feb. 13, at the Sons 
of Italy Hall, Imperial High- 
way, Inglewood.

Proceeds from the ball will 
be donated to the Cystta Fib- 
rosis Fund.

At the chapter'* first Feb 
ruary meeting, members will 
cast secret ballots for three 
of the members who will be 
introduced at the ball when 
they step through the beautiful 
red and white lace heart, as 
princesses. The princesses will 
then be presented to a judg 
ing committee who will se 
lect one as the I960 Queen.

Acting as judges will bs 
Mrs. Don Leirow, Manhattan 
Beach hairdresser, Mrs. Ellen 
Albano, Deauville hairdresser, 
and Mrs. Kaj Ewans, wife of 
bandleader Kaj Ewans, who 
will furnish the music for the 
evening's dancing.

After the queen has been 
selected, she will be presented 
to the guests by Mr. Bill 
Garrison, master of ceremon- 
;es. Mrs. Meador, 1959 queen 
will then bestow the lovely 
crimson jeweled crown and 
flowing red satin robe upon 
the new royal member of Pi 
Phi and present her with a 
bouquet of red roses. Mrs, 
Sommerville will act as mist 
ress of ceremonies.

Program for the evenjng at 
this last January meeting was 
a debafe on "Should Red 
China be Admitted to the 
United Nations?" Mrs.' Bill 
Garrison, program chairman 
introduced Mmes. Sommer 
ville, Todd, Meador and Knud 
Sloth as the debating teams.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Todd.

Black and Gold Dance 

Scheduled For Feb* 20
Third annual "Black and 

Gold" dance to be staged un 
der the auspices of the 
Mothers' and Fathers' depart 
ments of Bishop Montgomery 
High school will be held Feb. 
20 in a private nail at 175 N. 
Hawthorne Blvd. in Hawthorne.

Among the attractive door 
prizes to be awarded during 
the evening is a stereophonic 
set.

Eddie Truax and his orches

tra will furnish the music for 
the dancing.

Another attraction for this 
event will be the pre-dance 
parties planned by members 
for their guests.

Co-chairmen for the "Black 
and Gold" dance are Mrs. 
Harry E. Payne and Richard L. 
Cahiil.

Members, friends and the 
public are asked to make early 
reservations as the number of 
tickets will be limited.

All Women 
Invited To 
Join Y-Wives

All women of Torrance are 
invited to join the Y-Wives on 
Tuesday mornings from 9:30 to 
11:30 at the YWCA, 2320 Car 
son St. A nursery is provided 
for the youngsters so that 
members may enjoy a carefree 
morning once a week.

The first hour of each ses 
sion is devoted to modern 
dancing exercises under the 
able direction of Mrs. Glaedys 
Naumann.

Activities scheduled for the 
second hour of each session for 
the remainder of February are 
as follows:

On Tuesday, Fob. 9, fherc 
| will be a general business meet 
ing. On Feb. 16, the group will 
see colored slides and hear Dr. 
Simon Sehroeter speak on the 
"Social Psychological Aspects 
of Plastic Surgery."

Quilt Party
Mrs. Hazel Ward, 1625.Beech 

Ave. entertained the Esther 
Circle of the First Methodist 
Church at a quilting party at 
her home last Tuesday.

The quilt was made for the 
Spanish-American Institute on 
Figueroa Ave. owned by the 
Methodist Church.

At noon, Mrs. Ward served 
a luncheon.

Attending were Mmes. Miles 
Booth, L. N. Brooks, R. A. Hoi- 
lins, C. P. Olson, L. E. Pyeatt, 
Laura Ross, Hazel Ward, Paul 
Smith, James Buffalo, Charles 
Rigtio, Ida McCullom, Jess 
Greenwood and Annette Bleich.

The final meeting of the 
month, Feb. 23, will bring an 
other unusual and interesting 
speaker: the Official Ambassa 
dor to Torrance's Sister City, 
Konya, Turkey.

Clubwomen 
At District 
Council Meet

Ten chairmen of the Tor 
rance Woman's club, CFWC 
District 18 attended the Marina 
District Fourth Birthday Coun 
cil Friday, Jan. 29, at the Santa 
Monica Bay Woman's club.

Making the trip were Mrs. 
John Thuss, president of the 
club, and district garden chair 
man; Mmes. Godfrey Nelson, 
drama; D. J. Quinlivan, litera 
ture; A. E. Palmer, Bible; J.P. 
Bay, federation extension sec 
retary of District 18 and vice- 
president of the club; E. G. 
Laughney, press book; W. L. 
Norman, education; J. K. Clut 
ter, narcotics; H. L. Michell, 
president's aide; and John Mel 
ville, international projects and 
affairs.

Mrs. Edmund Schober, presi 
dent of the hostess club open 
ed the meeting and the new 
district song "Marina by the 
Sea" was sung for the first 
time. Mrs. Grant Putnam, dis 
trict president was in* charge 
of the meeting.

Mrs. Ernest Simmons, state 
religion chairman was the 
morning speaker on the topic 
"God's Time Clock."

All chairmen from the vari 
ous clubs attended their special 
workshops.

In the afternoon the "Lyric 
Chorus" entertained and Mrs. 
Edwin F. Bryant, state litera 
ture chairman, reviewed the 
book "A Good Time to be 
Alive."

Entrants in the Vogue Sew 
ing contest modeled their 
dresses.

Shower For 
Bride-elect

Miss Patricia Kline, bride- 
elect of Jerry Sullivan, was com 
plimented at a pink and white 
bridal shower given by Mrs. 
R. W. Reed and daughter, Shir- 
ley last Wednesday evening at 
their home, 1318 Crenshaw.

A floral arrangement of pink 
carnations, roses and whit* 
chrysanthemums centered th« 
dining table which also held a 
pink and white decorated cakt.

The evening was spent pit \ 
ing appropriate games tnd tm ' 
honoree opened a shower <rf 
gifts.

The hostesses then served 
refreshments carrying out th» 
pink and white color them*.

The invited guest list includ 
ed Mmes. Dolores Sullivan, A. 
R. Hurst, I. Potts, mother of 
the bride, and Misses Jeannia 
Norman, Irene Hernandez, Son- 
ja Smith, DeAnn Barries, Toni 
Jewel!, Mavis Noah, Ginger 
Hayclen, Bonnie Simmons, Joan 
Do Feo, Bill Wilson, Ruth 
Vasey, Charlotte Meano, tnd 
Etta Glbbard..

Guild Luncheon
Ladies Guild of the Central 

Kvangelical Brethren Church 
will hold a paid luncheon at 

| the |>uikl hall. Marcclina and 
I Arlington on Wednesday, Feb. 
110.

DIRECTOR. 
John McCtiffeity

The original Hoosier Hot 
Shots, famous pioneers in the 
comedy-band style of enter 
taining, have been signed to 
appear in person at the Marine- 
land Restaurant in Palos Ver- 

!des. They opened Friday eve 
ning in the dining establish; 
ment's "Porpoise Room."

The musical clowns, head' 
by Paul and Kenneth Trietsch, 
who founded the Hoosier Hot 
Shots many years ago, are to 
day still internationally known 
for their mapcap showmanship. 

( Comedy songs and wacky rou- 
; lines from bach-to-bop, with 
.such improbable instruments 
us washboards and slide-whis 
tles, will highlight their per 
formances in the "Porpois* 
Room."

WEE TOT NURSERY SCHOOL & KINDERGARTEN
Another school semester it stailingll Why not hav« the best prs-bchool edu 
cation for your child whun it costs less than the most inexpensive baby sit 
ter. Our experienced teachart have only one thing on their minds YOUR 
CHILD'S WELFARE. W« serve a fine nutritionally balanced dinner at noon. 
Call u» or come in to visit our new, lovely school designed and buill es 
pecially for the child from 2 to 6 years of age.

FULL DAY PROGRAM
MOM. THRU FRI.

7:30 to 5:30 Niitiimill A»«uriiill<m »»r Nti 
Kdm-itioii

HALF DAY PROGRAM
MOM. THRU FRI.

9;00 to 12:00

1128 7th Stre«t — SAN PEDRO — TI 2-8606

Open House
After the Vesper Service of 

the Winter Class of 1900 at 
Narbonne High school, open 
house was held at the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wolf, 21804 
Ilalhlale Ave. Their son, Rob 
ert, is a member of the class.

Assisted by Mrs. Richard 
Gazeley and Miss Judy Wolf, 
a buffet supper was servW by 
Mrs. Wolf to the 60 class 
mates attending.

Following the buffet, an eve 
ning of games and (lancing was 
enjoyed by the group.

Indiana Viiitpri
Mr. and Mrs. Don Walgren 

of South Bend, Incl., arrived 
last Sunday to spend a week 
here with Mr. Walfiren's uncle 
and wife, .Mi 1 , ami .Mrs. Slan 
Walgren, lit);) Acacia Ave 
During l his next week Ihn Wal 
yruns uiul their guesU will go 
to Us Vegan for a few days


